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Colourblind
Elyar Fox

Please be kind as this is my first post :)
Elyar Fox is amazing and I hope this does his song justice!

Standard tuning Capo 4th

Intro: G C X4
G                         C                        
I was sleeping with my heart 
                                            G C
tucked under my pillow
G                                C                
Looking at the world through a 
                                   G C
blacked out window
       G            C         
The last one left she broke my 
                  G            C
heart into a million pieces
G               C                G C
That girl isnâ€™t you, noâ€¦  

G                          C
You hit my heart got a boombox 
                     G C
feeling  (check it out) 
G                          C              
Knocked me out now Iâ€™m staring at the ceiling  G C
G                                 C 
My colours faded, she brought 
                          C G
them back to life  
G                                   C    
You let me in and it feels so good inside, yeah
G                   D               Em
Give me you heart girl Iâ€™m not gonna let go
G                  D                Em
Out of the dark Iâ€™m gonna love you retro
G                      D                Em
My lonely days were countless
G                     D                        Em
You came my way and now

G.                        D.                 
Give me you heart girl Iâ€™m not 



 Em
gonna let go

G.                                       D
Out of the dark Iâ€™m gonna love 
         Em
you retro
G.                   D.                   Em
My lonely days were countless
G.                 D                Em
I saw your face and now

 G.                    D.                    Em
Thereâ€™s no more black and white

For the first time, first time
G.        D.        Em
Open up my eyes
 Em.         D.         G            G C
And Iâ€™m not colourblind
                                            G C
And Iâ€™m not colourblind

(Same chords throughout)
Chilling in my sunset laughing till the sunâ€™s out
JJ Price Tag playing at the background
I got a feeling flying through the sky
That everything is gonna be just fine

Give me you heart girl Iâ€™m not gonna let go
Out of the dark Iâ€™m gonna love you retro
My lonely days were countless
You came my way and now

Give me you heart girl Iâ€™m not gonna let go
Out of the dark Iâ€™m gonna love you retro
My lonely days were countless
I saw your face and now

Thereâ€™s no more black and white
For the first time, first time
Open up my eyes
And Iâ€™m not colourblind
And Iâ€™m not colourblind

Give me you heart girl Iâ€™m not gonna let go
Out of the dark Iâ€™m gonna love you retro
My lonely days were countless
You came my way and now



Give me you heart girl Iâ€™m not gonna let go
Out of the dark Iâ€™m gonna love you retro
My lonely days were countless
I saw your face and now

Thereâ€™s no more black and white
For the first time, first time
Open up my eyes
And Iâ€™m not colourblind (noâ€¦)
And Iâ€™m not colourblind
And Iâ€™m not colourblind


